Stay warm this holiday season with the Snugly Sweaters Collection by Maude Asbury. Festive hand knit sweaters and stockings in a bright color palette of green, red, blue and pink create the perfect backdrop for holiday quilts, décor and more! See the entire Snugly Sweaters Collection on our website: www.blendfabrics.com

Quilt Design by Mary Kay Davis for Threads on the Floor.
**Snugly Sweaters**
by maude asbury

Finished Quilt Size: 51" x 51"
Block Size: 10" Finished

Be sure to read through instructions before beginning. Cutting instructions include 1/4" seam allowance. Yardage is based on 42" of usable fabric width. All strips are cut across the width of fabric (WOF) unless otherwise stated. Press all seams as you assemble your blocks. Border lengths given are exact measurements. You may want to cut borders slightly longer to allow for variations in seams and mitering corners.

**Fabric Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Type</th>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tree Block:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solids White Background</td>
<td>1-1/2 yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Jumper Brown</td>
<td>101.147.01.1</td>
<td>1/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Jumper Blue</td>
<td>101.147.01.2</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Shopping White</td>
<td>101.147.02.1</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Shopping Green</td>
<td>101.147.02.2</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking Stuffers White</td>
<td>101.147.03.2</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tree Tops:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking Stuffers Brown</td>
<td>101.147.03.1</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borders &amp; Sashing Blocks:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intarsia Green</td>
<td>101.147.04.2</td>
<td>1-1/2 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Binding:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Jumper Brown</td>
<td>101.147.01.1</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backing:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Snugly Sweaters Print</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-1/4 yards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tree Blocks:**
Make 8 of Block A and 8 of Block B.

**Block A:**
A1, A3, A8, A9 = solid white
A7 = Stocking Stuffers Brown
A6 = Stocking Stuffers White
A5 = Holiday Jumper Blue
A4 = Tree Shopping White
A2 = Holiday Jumper Brown

**Block B:**
A1, A3, A8, A9 = solid white
A7 = Stocking Stuffers Brown
A6 = Tree Shopping Green
A5 = Stocking Stuffers White
A4 = Holiday Jumper Blue
A2 = Holiday Jumper Brown

Enlarge the Paper Piecing Pattern provided 200%. It should measure 10-1/2" unfinished. Using your favorite method, paper piece the blocks. Note the different fabric placement per block.

**Sashing Strips:**
From Stocking Stuffers Brown - Cut (24) 1-1/2" x 10-1/2" strips.

**Sashing Squares:**
From Intarsia Green - Cut (9) 1-1/2" squares.

Create a sashing row by attaching a 1-1/2" x 10-1/2" sashing strips to a sashing block.

**Per Quilt Diagram - Lay out blocks in rows inserting a sashing strip between blocks - Alternate A and B blocks.**

Alternate these rows with the sashing rows. Sew rows together.

**Finishing:**

",""Before adding a border, it is always a good idea to measure the quilt. Measure down the middle and than a few inches in from either side. If the numbers differ, take the average measurement.

**Border:**
From Intarsia Green - Cut (4) 4" x LOF strips.
Cut two strips equal to top and bottom of the quilt. Attach these strips to the top and bottom. Measure the quilt again and cut two strips equal to the side measurement of the quilt. Attach to each side of the quilt.

**Binding:**
From Holiday Jumper Brown - Cut (6) 2-1/2" x WOF strips. Sew the strips together to create a single strip. Fold in half lengthwise, press and attach to sides of quilt after quilting.
Paper Piecing Pattern for Snugly Sweaters
Enlarge 200% - Should measure 10 1/2" unfinished.